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Splendid Values in Attractive Housefurnishings
DURING these early spring days you are reminded of 

your need for new HOUSEFURNISHINGS. This 
store never was in as good a position to cater to 

your most particular wants. You will find here the 
latest dictates of fashion coupled with most remark
able values.

Rugs and Carpets
Tapestry Squares from 2x2i yds. to 4s4i,

from.................................... $6.00 to $21.00
Velvet Squares from 3x3 to 4x4j, from

.............................................$18.00 to $40.00
Wilton Squares from 3x3 to 4x4, from

.............................................$25.00 to $45.00
Brussels Squares from 3x3 to 4x41, from

.............................................$21.00 to $35.00
Japanese Matting Squares, all sizes, at

................................$2.00, $2.60 and $3.00
Bedroom Carpets at............... 25c, 371c and 50o

Floor Oils, Linoleums and Borders, all

widths from 18 to 144 inches, beautiful selec
tion of patterns.

Kolorfast Matting, the new sanitary mat
ting, absolutely fast colors, reversible patterns, 
a splendid material for bedrooms, at...50c yard

Lace Curtains and Scrims
Lace Curtains, in white or ecru, at.............

..................50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, up to $5.00
Bungalow Nets in white or ecru at 20c, 25c, 35c
White Muslins at...................... 10c, 12ic and 15c
Frilled Muslins at......................10c, 12lc and 15c
White and Ecru Madras at... 15c, 20c, 25c. 35c
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We have a paint and varnish for every purpose, 
inside and outside*

We arc exclusive Agents for the celebrated SWP, 
Sherwin-Williams Paint (Prepared), a paint that is used 
all Over the world and has obtained its enormous sale 
on account of its quality. It is the kind of paint that 
you should use on your house. SWP is made of pure mater
ials—pure lead, pure zinc, pure linseed oil, etc.,—mixed 
and ground by special machinery, in correct scientific 
proportions. SWP covers most, looks beat, and wears 
longest.

For a painted finish on your floors use S-W Inside

For your wills use S-W Flat-tone, a durable wall finish 
—dries with a soft, velvety flat effect—can be washed 
withsoap and water—absolutely sanitary—lasts for y ears.

Floor Paint, made to be walked on. need satisfactorily.

N. B. HOWDEN ESTATE
HARDWARE, PAINTS 8c OILS

WATFORD

COMMUNICATIONS.
IW« do not bold oureelvM rwpomible lot Oflnloai 
1 expreeeed by coi respondents].

By MBS. JOHN BBYS0N
' Ea« one of the ladles interested in the ef

forts to enforce, or at least give greater pubUdW 
to the laws against minors, I feel it my d“tvl.° 
bri fly reply to the communication in tne ao 
vocate of April loth, by Rev. R. Stevenwn.

I must confess I am somewhat at a JogLi? 
know just what Mr. Stevenson wntes agamst. 
I have heard no adverse criticism of the minis 
tersof the town regarding this matter, as four 
of them were.present at our meeting and work
ed like heroes to have the laws published and 
posted upon large cards, Which has been done 
Thanks to all who assisted ; so I confess I am at 
a loss to know what he means. Is it not a case 
of the wicked fleeing when no man pursuetn 
him ? 60 far as his being present at the opening 
ceremonies of the armory is concerned, it arm
ories stand as his letter suggests, for pool, cara-

Westland—Anderson
A charming wedding was solematiSA 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An
derson, Wyoming, on Wednesday even
ing, April 15th, when their daughter, 
Anna Gladys, was united in murage 
to Mr. E. A. Westland, of Wyoming. 
The ceremony was conducted by the 
Rev. J. A. Ross, assisted by Rev. Then.

, Boyd, of Bronte, uncle of the groom. The^, 
bride, who was given away by her fathj 
wore a gown of brocaded crepe-de 
over duchess satin, with juliettçr^ 
carried a shower^fepquet „ 
lilies of the 
Miss Pauline a 
of pink ch

There is an S-W Varnish for every varnish purpose. 
Use S-W Kopal for all kinds of varnishing, outside and 
inside. Use S-W Mar-not, a durable waterproof floor 
varnish for hardwood floors.

We handle a complete line of Sherwin-Williams products 
and so we can take care of your every paint or varnish

€teorge Smith Killed by 6. T. R 
Train at Wyoming

Wyoming, April 17.— At 11.30 this 
morning Mr. George Smith, a well-to-do 
farmer, of the townlhie, aged about 50 
years, deliberately committed suicide by 
throwing himself across the track in 
front of the eastbound G T. R. passenger 
train No. ti, about three-quarters of a 
mile east this village, at the rear of Mr. 
Gould’s farm.

The body w as severed, the lower part 
remaining where he was struck and 
thrown to the north side of the track 
and the head and trunk carried 125 feet 
farther east.

The deceased visited the village earlier 
ia the day and called at several places of 
business, including the bank, and after
wards proceeded along the track, east
wards. where he stopped to talk with 
Kr. Hallatn, one of the G.T.R. section 
men, who was working a short distance 
from where the fatality occurred. He 
was afterwards observed passing .through 
the gate and entered the lane south of 
Jhe track, as though proceeding towards

the townline, but, evidently changing 
his mind, he retraced bis footsteps and 
walked back onto the track, which he 
reached as the train approached, in front 
of which he threw himself before the 
engineer could slacken the speed.

The engineer states that he saw him 
deliberately throw himself in front of the 
train. The remains, after being viewed 
by Coroner Reid, who was absent in the 
country at the time, was gathered up and 
coffined by Undertaker McKay and taken 
to his home.

The family seems to have inherited a 
suicidal propensity, the deceased being 
the third member of the family who has 
taken their own lives, Mrs. D. Turner, 
a sister, having committed suicide at her 
home in Sarnia a few years ago, and an 
elder brother, John R. Smith, suicided 
by cutting his throat at the rear of his 
farm, townline, about a year ago. One 
brother. William, of Petrolea, and the 
widow and son of the deceased survive. 
The deceased was twice married. His 
first wife’s maiden name was Miss Rye 
Black, and the family were former resi
dents of this village. The parents were

Mr. and Mrs. Railton Smith, who retired 
from farming and resided in the village 
until their death about 8 or 10 years ago. 
Much sympathy is felt for the surviving 
family.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
KEEP LITTLE ONES WELL

Mothers, if you wish your little unes to 
be well, if you wish them to be bright, 
active and happy, free from colds, worms 
constipation and the many other child
hood ailments, give them Baby’s Own 
Tablets. These Tablets never fail to 
make the sickly child well. Concerning 
them Mrs. Alphonse Landry, Upper 
Caraquet, N.B., writes : “Baby’s Own 
Tablets have been of great help to me in 
keeping my little ones well and I can 
recommend them to other mothers.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

justified in having  -----------------,—
ficiently strong to absent himself upon that oc
casion. But if even all this is true about Wat
ford armory, is not this the abuse rather than, 
the use of the armory. Did the ministers whe 
attended the opening ever dream that our f 
ones were being opened for such functions,, 
while Mr Stevenson admits that all the. J 
knows, he, as a Christian minister, does n< 
prove of these things, and confesses that 
“broad minded” and “level headed" enoti _ 
allow them to go on without any attempt to 
form them, does he presame to say that no at
tempt at reform should be made, except “J jne 
homes where these thing are allowed ? While 
it is verily true that every effort should be made 
to reform such homes, is it not equally true that 
we should attack evil in high places as well . 
Do they not go hand in hand? And surely if at 
“white slave fiends we recoil with feelings of in
dignation and horror"—and we do—does that 
say the white slave traffic is a hundred per cent, 
worse than the evils just mentioned ?

God knows that the white slave trade and 
everything that savors of it, as Mr. Stevenson 
says, is a reproach to any community, and par
ents should guard well their children, and every 
sane person, “even the level headed,” should 
render every assistance possible by way of mor
al reform, but after all should they not be equal
ly active against these,other social evils?

Now, Mr. Editor, seeing I am nota Theologian 
I tread softly as I approach the Rev StcVenson’s 
doctrines, and especially so when I attempt to 
refute some of them and this I feel constrained 
to do if I understand him correctly. Do I un
derstand him to say “It is not the business" of 
the church, i.e , the individual members of the 
church to attempt to reform the world? I surely 
must misunderstand him just here! or is that a 
misprint or was there a mixup in his manu
script just here ? Surely at this point observa
tion, history and even scripture are all put to 
silence. “It is not the business of the church to 
reform the world," or to attempt reformation. 
Then just here how account for the reformation 
kindled in the hearts of a nation by John Wy- 
cliffe and his Lallard’s which burned on until it 
kindled and flamed forth under Luther and Cal
vin and Latimer and Knox and the reformers of 
the 16th century, as well as the Puritans of the 
17th centuiy, and all the way down to the pres
ent. And just how does it come that right here 
in Watford even the ladies whose “honor and 
modesty" have been at stake in the past as well 
as in this “age of judgment," and still they re
tain both and have been instrumental in insti
tuting reform in inducing the Council of Wat
ford a few years ago when it wavered and hung 
in the balance to say “no. pool tables for Wat
ford" and hence for so many years the tempta- 
tio n has been kept from our young men. Even 
if it has been at last forced upon us by the arm
ory management, the question still remains, “Is 
it to be thrown open to the public or is it here 
to stay?" If the churches of this town, all with 
one voice, said no, it certainly would not would 
it ? And if it is not the business of the church to 
reform the world, just what is the peculiar duty 
of all churches, special organizations, such as 
The Lord’s Day Alliance, The Dominion Alli
ance and Temperance and Moral Reform De
partments of each of the existing denomina
tions ? Surely the specific object of those organ
izations is not to lead prayer meetings, although 
they all work more or le s at that too. Indeed 
one reason why all the greatness of the church 
in the past .ages, aye, and the present, have been 
and are covered with mountains of calumny and 
abuse and hatred and are made the object of 
contumely execration and vilification and called 
savages and devils is because of the reforms of 
the past and those being brought about at pres-
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roses. 
W. T. 
Millar,; 
th& 
bi

ent. While our Saviour’s work on earth was not 
to set up a temporal Kingdom,He kept a vigilant 
eye upon what was going on. Before He ap
peared upon earth were not Wen trained armies 
sent to execute the Divine Will ? And even 
while here Christ didn't always bow in prayer 
before evil and wrong, but upon one occasion at 
least He used what appeals like physical force 
to institute reform. When in the temple He 
made the scourge of small cords and drove out 
those who sold doves, and the money changers, 
and even overthrew their tables and scattered 
their money over the floor. And almost immed
iately after ascension we read of his disciples 
gathering together in Jeiusalem to have council 
along certain lines of reform. Now, Mr. Editor, 
I must close, hoping I have not wearied you or 
my readers and assuring Mr. Stevenson that I 
do not intend this as a personal attack upon him 
as a man or as a pastor, but as a reply to some 
things I do not accept in his letter and above all 
his peculiar, and to my mind, False Doctrine. 
I am only sorry to see men who might be useful
led away by such erroneous beliefs as expressed 

letter. And I sincerely hope he may vetin that letter. And I sincerely hope he may vet 
be led to forsake them and stand in the way and 
enquire for the old paths wherein is the good 
way, and walk therein and find rest. We are 
to try the spirits and hold fast that which is 
good. To say the least if he is determined to 
declare such doctrines, I would much prefer he 
would do so in his own pulpit, to those who 
wish to listen, to airing them in the public press 
where innocent people read them to their hurt 
Remember, I have the kindliest feelings to Rev.’ 
Mr. Stevenson and am only attacking his aston
ishing doctrines and hoping to reach past him to 
the prognostigators of such nefarious teachings 
I do this, and I hope Mr. Stevenson will do this', 
because our common Lord has taught us to do so 
in his Holy word. Hear St. Paul’s warnings to 
avoid such heretical teachers or religious tramps: 
Romans, Chapter 16, Verses 17 and 18. Read it.

Mrs. John Bryson.

Glencoe horse show Wednesday, May 1 
6th. 7 I

Canadian
Pacific

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

Each Tuesday March 3 to October 27, inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00
v^7.m»70î.0nt0’^'and Stations West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
from Stations East of Toronto.

Return Limit two months.

REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES
T.r.JSïE*WAY SECOND CLASS) 
EACH TUESDAY. MARCH AND APRIL
rffï.1!; .I* with live stock and
effe-ts should take SETTLERS’ SPECIAL
ÏÏeX’tri^Miî TTYpRiï

ÿfSd! ui^REGÜuS 'TRAINSTravhiH 
1M0 p.3“daily?8Tbïïï 

Colonist and Tourist Sleepers. ■

W^^^Æ ^Akeot. or

J. H. HUAlfc, Agent, Wat tord, Ont#

A. PI
wore a gown of! 

_Jvet chantilly bodice, 
jâtët Millar, niece of th» 

a charming flower girl in 
lingerie frock, carrying * 

pink and white sweet peas» 
Mrs. Westland left for California 

ie evening. The bride’s travelling 
lit was of king’s blue with hat to male!* 

and ermine furs.

i
yriHB Guide-Advocate welcomes all 
l items of interest for this column. 

Call Phone n, send by mail or drop 
item in Guide-Advocate LetterBox.

Strathroy horse show April 30th.
Strathroy will celebrate Dominion Hey*
John Tracey, a Petrolea driller, died 1» 

Sumatra, last week.
Gas from the Fairbank well_ at C6t 

Springs will be pumped to Sarnia.
Mrs. (Dr.) Brown, formerly Mary 

Garrett, of Petrolea, died in Fayette* 
ville Flo. The remains were brdqçbfc 
to Petrolea, for interment.

ft

I trust Mr. Stevenson will cease to listen to any 
more of their trash.

S&Etf© SOME
of your time thinking about your eyes. 
Are they right : do they itch, smart 
or burn ; do letters blur while read
ing ? The most

mmmMmBw
goes for other things, but do not be 
stingy with yonr eyes. A little help 

time saves worry. Spend more 
money

ETES
repaid a hundred-fold with comfort. 
Our optical work is good. Let ns be 
your optician.

CATV L CLASS
JEWELER ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

Friday, May 1st.
Tub new Hats at Swifts'.
Being in debt makes many a liar.
Bargains in wall paper at McLari
Watford Council meeting on I 

jUy evening.
THE succulent rhubarb pie will 

tie on the menu card."
People like to take chances. E 

little while somebody gets married.
A PICTURE hat is sometimes neces 

to set off the painting underneath.
SPECIAL sale of ginghams, And< 

Scotch, 8 yds. for $1.00.—Swifts’.
Don’t worry about little things 

expect big things to drop into your
The newspaper that always pi 

wH its readers his never been publii
A woman’s idea of a happy dem 

to be crushed to death in a shoj 
crowd.

—r Issac Hastings is fitting up the 
addition to his shop with modern 1 
inrry.

SCREEN doors, window screens, s 
wire, poultry netting and garden to 
Howdbn’s.

NEXT Sabbath morning at the
liour of service the “yuarterly Col 
jjion Service” will be held in the 1

New
Spring
and
Summer
Goods
RUBBER BALLS—

5c., 10c., 15c. and 25c.
RUBBER BALLOONS— 

lc. to 5c.

EXPRESS WAGONS- 
$1.25 to $4.50.

VELOCIPEDES—
$3.00 and upwards.

BABY SULKIES—
Folding handle and wheels, 
rubber tires, very [strong, 
$3.25.

FOLDING GO-CARTS 
and Carriers—All prices. 

DOLL CARRIAGES 
and GO-CARTS.

tm

cltst church here.
The assessor has completed his 

It gives the total assessment for 
#369,666, and the population 1,215, j 
crease of 123 since the census of 191 

THERK is a great scarcity of hous 
town at present. It would be a got 
vestment for someone with spare c 
to erect a few fair-sized houses to r 

THE ladies’ suits at $10.00 and 1 
make you wonder.— Swifts’.

Official notice has been receive 
the Military Camp for the rural regi 
of this division will be held at Got 
commencing August 17th, and conti 
for one week.

Rev. F. Oliver, Wallaceburg 
Resigned his pastorate to go ini 
grocery business. There will 
adultered sugar or light weight go< 
the new business.

Old “Cap.” Wright, a nc 
printer who made two or three vii 
Watford every year, was found dr 
in the St. Clair river on Monday 
more will he touch the boys for a 
cr.

Smart sport coats for Saturday, 
and $10.00— Swifts’.

On Friday of this week at 8 p. i 
Secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliar 
deliver an address in the Congreg 
church in this town. All lovers 
sanctity of the Sabbath are urget 
quested to be present.

Rev. Dr. Saunders, of Chicag 
in-law of the late Rev. W. H. Sh 
Watford, preached a very vigorc 
mon in the Methodist church 
town last Sabbath evening. Th< 
tiens by the quartette were also 
appreciated by the audience.

Water Glass Egg Preserver w 
your eggs fresh for one year. Y 
an tee ours to do the work as v 
tried it out.—McLarkn’s.

Trespassing chickens and 
tiding on the walks are two m 
that Constable Chatterson has 
attention called to, and warning i 
that both are to be dealt with 
by-laws of the town direct.

Vestrymen of All Saints’ A 
Church, Windsor, raised the si 
their pastor, Rev. Arthur Carlisl 
$2,200 to $2,400 and that of his a 
Rev. Percy Harding, from $750 ti 
at their annual meeting.

WE have the agency for Cashai 
alls and Smocks, the best yet.—£ 

A lady told the editor y< 
-while giving him some news itei 
she always liked to hand the. ed 
news she could as it" saved writin 
friends in the West so often. 1 
more would do likewise.

There will be morning and 
service in Trinity Church on 
The Rev. A. C. Bice, B.A., Comi 
of Huron College, London, wil 
in the morning. There will b< 
bration oFthe Holv Communion 

Some handy man could pick 
a few dollars by spraying fruit 
town at so much per tree. T 
quite a few excellent fruit tre< 
the corporation that are going t 
for want of attention, as it w 
pay the individual owner to do 1 
tng himself.

J. V. HAH
DRUGGIST STATIONER/"' 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

- Thm *R&xaML Storm C

The Petrolea Topic of last we 
—‘"In the Armory Progress Cl 
toed possesses one of the finest 
boosters that it could possibly 
the club is doing much to imp 
editions and advance the interei 
town which they represent.”

Word has been received of 
from pneumonia, of Mr. Chas. 
of Cleveland, O. Mr. Haw 
was the son of the late R. L. 
formerly G. T. R. ticket agent 
bom in Watford. His sistei 
was a teacher in the public « 
for several years.


